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Registered Voters in Cuyahoga County

187,946 Democrat
68,642 Republican
632,011 Nonpartisan
496 Minor Party
889,095 Registered Voters Total

975 Precincts
295 Voting locations

71% turnout
631,199 Total ballots cast
244,420 Election Day (38.72%)
318,214 Vote-by-Mail (50.41%)
15,739 Provisional (2.49%)
52,826 Early In-Person Voters (8.36%)

Absentee Voting in Cuyahoga County
Vote-by-Mail
Vote-by-Mail Ballots requested: 341,974
38% of registered voters requested ballot
Vote-by-Mail Ballots returned: 318,814
93% of requested ballots have been returned

Ballot Requests by Party:
134,394 35,878 171,431 271

Ballot Returns by Party: (includes challenged ballots)
131,377 34,628 152,553 256

Registered Voters in Cuyahoga County Election Comparisons

--- | --- | --- | ---
Registered Voters | 1,111,232 | 927,996 | 891,568
Total Ballots Cast | 672,750 | 650,437 | 617,356
Election Day | 406,697 | 383,452 | 386,182
Vote-by-Mail | 212,046 | 221,585 | 192,761
Early In-Person | 54,007 | 45,400 | 38,413

Registered Voter Turnout History
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